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ALI EN m GI STRATI ON 
Street Address 
------ ------ ----- ---------
Ci t y or Town __ Vl_~ ........ O().._dl ___ J',_,,____,~-' _,_&.-..-...1 ....... d ..... t' ____________ _ 
How l ong 
It' married , how many chil dr en \L Occupat i on ~ 11t,'/ l{/orke ,r 
Name o f empl oyer v>/ ~,,;,r ~el'. (}., . 
(Present or last) 1 _/ ~! ~ · ~ , Addr ess of empl oyer lff€Pg__pj.11'1,-. {U_tdt! 
Engl i sh ______ Speak t/e .r Read ../R.S 
,I 
Write i eJ 
Other languages (/' 
------ --------------------
Have you made appli cation f or citizenship? _ _._~..__ _________ _ 
Have you ever had mil itar y ser vice? 
----- --- --------
I f so , when? Wher e? 
--- - --- ----- - ---- - - - ----
Si gna ture __ ~-~-------/.J.~~- --- - - --
